Abstract: Aim: We aimed to report our postoperative results in elderly patients that had off-pump coronary bypass grafting.
2008 were collected. A total of 173 patients were included for evaluation of results of the one month follow-up and mortality data. There was in-hospital mortality in eleven patients. Among the remaining 162 patients in 33 cases we were not able to reach the patients of his/her relatives. Nine of the 129 cases had mortality in the late postoperative period that was evident by the hospital records and information gathered by the relatives of the patients. The diagnoses in these cases were; intracranial hemorrhage in one, mesentery embolism in one, gastrointestinal tract perforation in one, chronic renal failure in one, leukemia in one, heart failure in one and undetermined in three patients. We excluded 10 patients that had history of stroke prior to surgery (n = 2), and cases with NYHA functional class IV (n = 8). Among the remaining 110 patients 91 gave their verbal consent to participate in the questionnaire regarding the quality of life. To those patients we applied EuroQoL questionnaire by phone. Via EuroQoL we evaluated the mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression of those 91 cases. We also asked the presence of angina pectoris and history of myocardial infarction. We accepted the mortality that had occurred in 30 days after the operation as in-hospital mortality. In case of MI we accepted a creatinin kinase myocardial band (CK-MB) serum level>50 U/I and a presence of new Q wave in ECG as diagnostic criteria.
The EuroQoL questionnaire ( Table 1) is composed of a five-item health status measure that includes mobility, selfcare, usual activities, pain, discomfort, and anxiety and/or depression. Answers received a score ranging from 1 to 3 (depending on whether patients perceived no problems as 1, some problems as 2, or significant problems as 3) in that aspect of their health [3] .
OFF-PUMP CORONARY BYPASS OPERATION
Off-pump CABG was performed with the Medtronic Octopus II or III stabilizing device (Medtronic, Minneapolis, Minn) for coronary stabilization and deep pericardial traction sutures for cardiac displacement. Technical details of surgery for patients are described in the literature [4] .
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Pearson Ki-Square Test and Mann-Whitney U test were the tests used in the statistical analyses with JMP 6.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) Software System. Statistical significance was assumed in case of a p value <0.05. The results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation.
RESULTS
We divided the whole group into two according to their ages as patients having age of lower than 75 and patients 75 years of age or older. The mean ages of patients at age of 70-74 and 75 were 71.69±0.16 and 76.81±0.23 years; respectively. The preoperative demographical characteristics are given in Table 2 . The mean follow-up period for the group that were reached for EuroQol assessment was 46, 3 ± 20, 8 months. The number of female that were included in the EuroQoL assessment at age of 70-74 and 75 were 18 (%27) and 9 (%34); respectively. The postoperative data are given in Table 3 . The data regarding the questionnaire for quality of life is given in Table 4 . Eleven cases had in-hospital mortality (%6 of 173 patients). One of these eleven patients died after discharge and the remaining died in hospital. The distribution of the cases and the in-hospital mortality rates per year are given in Table 5 . There was angina in six and MI in five patients among the whole study group(n=173). The percent of cases among the whole study group that had participated in the quality of life questionnaire were in good condition in terms of mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort, anxiety/depression was %75, %87, %81, %92 and %89; respectively. The mobility domain scores in patients at age of 70-74 and 75 were 1.30±0.49 and 1.15±0.36 respectively (p= 0.36). Self care was 1.15±0.40 in patients at age of 70-74 years and 1.11±0.32 in patients 75 years of age (p= 0.32). Usual activities also was not significantly different between the patients at age of 70-74 and 75 years of age [1.07±0.44 and 1.15±0.36 respectively (p= 0.21)]. Pain/Discomfort domain was 1.07±0.26 in patients at age of 70-74 and 1.07±0.27 in patients 75 years of age; (p =o.5). Anxiety/Depression scores in patients at age of 70-74 and 75 years were 1.12±0.41 and 1.23±0.58; respectively (p= 0.8).
DISCUSSION
Patients aged 70 years or older undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting with the use of a heart-lung machine (on-pump) are at a higher risk of mortality and morbidity than younger patients [5] . However elderly patients have an acceptable operative risk and the long-term functional results are satisfying [6, 7] . Traditionalists have raised concerns about off-pump CABG's effectiveness, durability, and func- tional recovery compared with the conventional on-pump revascularization approach [8] . In a study Kapetanakis et al. demonstrated that both conventional and off-pump coronary artery bypass surgery groups had an overall improvement in function and quality of life at six months. His prospective study revealed that there was no statistically significant difference in the patient's expected postoperative quality of life with either surgical approach [9] .
In our study the off-pump CABG patients had an inhospital mortality of %6 which we think is comparable to the results of other reports. The patients that were 75 years or older had significantly higher mortality compared to the patients at age of 70-74 years in our study ( Table 3 ). In a study by Baskett et al. the death rates in patients who underwent elective CABG at age of 70-74 and 75-79 were 3,8% and 6,6%; respectively [10] . In a study, Li et al. reported an observed mortality of 3.22% for the bypass graft surgery (CABG) with cardiopulmonary bypass (CCB) cohort and 2.62% for off-pump CABG (p<0.05) [11] . In his study the mean age of the patients operated with off-pump CABG was 67 ± 11 years. Octogenarians were found to have more renal insufficiency as patient characteristics compared to nonoctogenarians undergoing CABG [10] . In our study postoperative renal failure was more frequent in patients older than 75 years of age. Duration in the intensive care unit was longer in the group 75 years of age or older in our study compared to patients at age of 70-74 years old (2.48 ± 0.23 versus 2.01 ± 0.16) (p=0.03). In a recent study Markou et al. investigated quality of life by EuroQol domains in 568 patients that had primary isolated CABG majority of being operated on-pump (95.8%) [12] . In his study on the basis of their age, study group had been classified in three groups. He did not find significant difference in intensive care unit stay between the groups with age of less than 65 years, 65 to 74, and with 75 years of age or older.
Also in his study, for the different domains of the EuroQoL registration, there was a significant improvement for the five domains in group with less than 65 years of age. In group with an age of 65 to 74 years, there was only a significant improvement for the domains daily activities and pain. In group with patients with 75 years of age or older only daily activities improvement reached statistical significance. This seems to be consistent with Jarvinen who concluded that patients aged more than 75 are likely to derive less benefit from CABG in terms of certain aspects of quality of life [13] . Elderly patients undergoing revascularization have better health status at 4 years than do those in the same age group who do not undergo revascularization. These findings reported by Michelle et al. suggest that age should not deter against revascularization given the combined survival and quality-of-life benefits [14] . Both on-pump and off-pump patients improved in health-related quality of life scores after CABG surgery in a study conducted by Jensen et al. [15] . No clinically relevant difference between the groups could be demonstrated.
The evaluation of quality of life revealed that majority of elderly patients were in good condition after of-pump CABG ( Table 4) . The results of research of Merkouris et al. indicated that 12 months after surgery a high percentage of patients presented significant improvements in quality of life (80.4%). However, the findings of this study illustrated that despite great overall improvement, patients still experience severe emotional problems 12 months postoperatively including questions about self-esteem, selfconfidence, and dependence on others [16] . Some researchers found that 15-37% of patients, regardless of age, present exacerbation of post-surgery quality of life after CABG surgery [17, 18] . However, older patients present many problems in the immediate postoperative period. According to Khatri and her colleagues, the elderly only experienced greater worry and depression in the immediate postoperative period (6 weeks post surgery) [19] . The Quality of life assessment in our study included the late term results. In long term, the improvement in angina and functional capacity probably would have caused a satisfactory result in perception of mood state.
The weakness of the study is the lack of a control group. Also, the quality of life assessment would be more valuable if it had been a prospective study. In this case we would also be able to show the improvement or deterioration in quality of life in case of having preoperative data. However we believe the mortality and morbidity data of the elderly patients with off-pump CABG will have value for our colleagues.
In conclusion, off-pump CABG has satisfactory results in patients with 70 years of age or older. Also perception of quality of life evaluated by EuroQoL questionnaire showed that majority of patients were in good condition in late postoperative period.
